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JR. MEDLOW: THE
NAFEO takesthe
leadin AIDSHIV

preventioneducation
The National Association for

Equal Opportunity in Higher
Btlucation (NAFBO)has
received a grant from the
Conter for DeseaseControl to
help educateBlack college
students about thedangers of
HIV. N FE0 will develop a
sjfljttem for higher education
policy and decision-makin- g

designed to support programs
that prevent infection among
college students. The body
enrolls about300,000students
at 117 historically
predominatelyBlack college
and universities yearly. AIDS
is the sixth cause of death
among in

the United States. African
Americans and Latinos
together account for nearly 50
percent of all AIDS cases
today.

Actress enjoyssweet
tasteof courtroom

success
Cicely Tyson has won a

judgment in court against
actressperfume magnet
Ejlizatsth Taylor, reports the
Txi-Sta- ie Defender A court
awarded Tyson more than
$600,000 for being improperly

TnathTfUlS fcS - ojftor. .cfci tics.
"panned the stage version of
"The Corn is Green." Tyson
was under contract with
Taylor's production company
to act in a stage and screen
version of the play. After
critics panned the stage
version, she was fired for
taking a night off to attend a
Washingtontribute to her then
husband,Miles Davis.

Nationaldayof
protestagainstpolice

brutality
Members of the Black and
Latino communities,and a
coalition of progressivegroups
and individuals including like
Dick Gregory, Bobby Settle,
filmmaker Haile Gerima and
the National Lawyers Guild,
endorsedthe Oct. 22 "National
Day of Protest Against Police
Brutality, Repression and the
Criminalization of a
Generation," Activities
included a rally at the New
York City Hall; a march in
Oakland, CA; a rally at
Seattle's CentralCommunity
College and a series of rallies
in front of varioui police
departments in Florida.
Chicago. Grand Rapids, MI.
PhilaJelphia, Hawaii tad
Houston, TX. Ball State
University in Indiana and
various cities in Kansas also
held events. Jitu Weusi of the

New York chapter of the
National Black United Front
said Blacksin NeNw York have
"known for at least the past 20
years,that it is open seasonby
the NYPP against our young
people. Police need not fear
punishment in assaulting or
killing our youth with
impunity." The protest was
called to say "No orer to
police brutality and police

urder. said Cirl Dix.
member the Katfoetl

tin nrifsur TT rnaJHimi

Medlow Wtlnams, Jr. is perhapstodays most
recognizable nnsician from the Southwest. He is
establishedon the blues circuit and has worked with
artists like JamesBrown, Diana Ross,the late Steven
Ray Vaughn and manyothers.

This legendary performerhas oarned therespectof
the music industry and anyonewho enjoys good
music. His musical talent has 'akenhim throughout
the U.S.A. andparts of Europe.

Medlow has come to be recognized not only as a
prolific singer but also as an innovative songwriter
and guitarist.

Raisedon the west side of town during the sixties he
and his sister Dianewere the first African Americans
to integrate into the West Lubbock public school
system. "Being raisedon the West side of town and
forced into a situationwhere I measuredmy self worth
daily", he says,"built an explosion in me that could
only comeout throughmusic; it wasmy salvation."
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Despite evidence surfacng that
suggestsome CIA operatives and
Contra leadersknew about drug sales in

Black neighborhoodsduring the mid
1980s, CIA officials deny the charge;
Clinton and the Justice Department are
mostly silent, and much of the major
media ignore or downplay the story as a
"Black issue." But thesuspicion of CIA
activities and Reagan-administrati- on

indifference,deliberateignorance,and
obstructionismtoward the drug trade,
can'tbe easily dismissed. Here's why:

National Security Council staffer
Oliver North directed much of the
illegal planning, organizingand fund-raisi-

for the secretContra war. In
May 1984 North noted'CIA'sLatin
American chief indicated that contact
indicates that(deleted) is involved with
drugs." In June 1984, North noted
"Drug caseDBA program on
combatingcocainf," This referredto
the shift by Colombian officials of their
drug operationsto Nicaragua. North
has kept silent on suspected

operations. Out his notes
strongly hint that at the very least he and
other Reaganadministration officials
knew about them.

Defense Secretary' Casper
Weinbeiser in 1984 ejected a joint
titles of Smfffacommemlatioji that the
Pentagoncommit more resources to
topping sliipmenis of drugs frcn. Asia

and Latin America, and the enactment
of new aMi-dru-g legislation.

The Pentagon opposedloaning
military eqipment to foreign
governments in 1981 to combat drug
trafficking, to deploying American
troops in Bolivia and the Reagan secret
directive that branded drug trafficking a
national security threat in 1 986.

IN LUBBOCK
He attributeslite successin the music industry to his

respectfor his audience. "The music businesstoday
hasno respect,lypts no moral conceptof its affect on

theworld asavgjjjie says.
Medlow crcd$ his ability to remain in the music

business for mgrc than thirty years tohis desire to
communicatewftn eachand everyculture.

Diagnosedwftn cancertwo yearsago he cherishes
eachday as a gjft from God. "it woKe me up to the
term temporarinessof my existenceandunderstanding
that without the Lord Jesus intervening with his
healingspirit, fwould not beheretoday."

Medlow resides in Lubbock with his mother Mrs.
Zelma Williams, whom he credits for his strength.
Although his illness has causedhim to postponehis

second European tour he still performs locally and
throughoutthestateof Texas.

-- Our Prayersarewith him--
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DIA -Drug Connection:
History of Suspicion

By Earl Ofari Hutchinson

Secretaryof State Alexander Haig
ignored pleas from the State
Department'sBureauof International
Narcotics Matters for closer
coordination to stop drug shipments into
the U.S.

The 1986 anti-uru- g law required the
White House to certify that 25 countries
the State Department identified as major
drug producingand shipping countries
cooperatein FTgnTing the trade or lose
half of their economic andmilitary aid.
Reagan never did. The right wing,
military governments in Laos, Paraguay,
and Lebanon openly refused to
cooperate. Reganrefusedto penalize
them becauseof "national interest."

A 1985 report by the U.S. Army's
Southern Command in Panama
presentedtapedinterviews, and photo
surveillance of drug transactions
betweenPanamanian drug dealersand
high ranking military officials closely
tied to Manuel Noriega. According to a
National Security Council official, the
CIA refused to do anything to stop it
claiming that Noriega was an
"important asset."Later, a less reliable
and much expendableNoriega was
overthrown, kidnarped.and imprisoned
by the Bush administration.

Even while the current revelations
swirl and Black angermounts over the
suspectedContra-cocain- e connection
and Congress, the CIA and theJustice
Department promise investigations, the
pattern of government indifference,
deliberate ignorance and indirect
complicity toward drug .ales may
presently be repeated in the U.S.
relationship with the military controlled
civilian regime in Guatemala. The
military and civilian leaders,
condemned for the murder and

W

disappearanceof thousaands of
peasants, have also been implicated in
cocaine and herion trafficking. Opium
production in Guatemalatotals an
estimated $1.5 billion annually and
could supply about 60 percent of the
U.S. market.

During the past half century the
policy of the CIA and successive
adminstrationstoward drugs has been
riddled with conflict, contradiction, and
porsible complicity. It is hardly
surprise that many Blacks mistrust the
governmentto conduct an honest and
thorough investigation of suspected

links. This is why the
demand should befor: The appointment
of an independent counsel to
investigate;full prosecutionof any
governmentofficial or private citizen
found compllcit in drug sales; major
funding Increase for health care.-dru- g

education, rehabilitation, and prevention
programs;Congessand Clinton to
approve the U.S.. Sentencing
Commission'srecommendations to end
racial bias in the federal mandatory drug
sentencing laws; new legislation
requiring iron-cla- d regulation of covert
actions and operations bythe CIA and

other government agencies, and
mandatory cut-o- ff of aid to nations
identified as major drug producers and
traffickers.

Thes:measurescan't restore or repair
the thousandsof lives destroyed, the
families shattered,and Hie societal
damage doneby the drug scourge. And
it can't wipe wy the nearly half
century of indifference, deliberate
ignorance and indirect complicity of the
CIA toward die drug trade. But this can
be start toward insuring that this dirty
history is not repeatedagain.

Dr. AngelouNCNW Chairwomen
Dr. Maya Angelou, Chairwomenof

the NCNW fund For Tk Future
Campaign Aitjfasftes tim iAinlp
Luncheof Jtnm left tm rigJu,
National ttltviftaa ptrtftttlty
MSNBC-T- V Aacbor Maura
Bunyaa, NCNW aid fotkfetfCOQ,
Df Dorctfey I. Haigitt.
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SIXTH ANNUAL
HARVESTE TEA SETFOR

CARTER CHAPEL
The members of the Carter

Chapel C.M.E. Church', 420
North Martin Luther King
Blvd. will celebratetheir Sixth
Annual HarvestTeaon Sunday
afternoon, November 17,
1996, beginningat 3:30 p.m.

The Rev. Michael R.
DeVaughn, minister at
Amarillo's Carter Chapel
C.M.E. Church, will be the
speaker of the hour. A
graduateof Indiana University
,at Bloomington, Indiana, he
receivedhis Master's Degree
in 1988 from Southern
Methodist University at
Dallas,Texas.

Rev. DeVaughnis the former
director of TexasPanhandle
Mental Health Authority, a
community basedprevention
project. He has also beena
board of director of Stepping
Out; YES-7910- 7, chairperson;
Salvation Army as 8 board of
director; Panhandle Aids
Services Organization;
NAACP member; Junior
League of Amarillo Advisory

Williamsjr

and a coin to celeUtte tlft
color barrier in major

44M!l pi rrasiu

Board; Amarillo Open
Company; Community1
Advisory Board. He has
served churches in Tyler,
Midland andAbilene, Texas.

Rev. DeVaughn is the
Chairperson for the 1997
Black History Month
Community Celebration.

Rev. ClarenceWeatherspoon
is pastor of Carter Chapel
C.M.E. Church, and invites the
entire city to come and
worship with the ehurch. "Our
doors areopen for all of you to

attend this Sixth Annual
Harvest Tea," said Rev.
Weatherspoon.
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The New dptestrip,two came one tap
Baptist Church, tism and another Christian experience.
2002 Birch Avenue,

is tne vjnurcn
Where The People Really Care," and Rev.
Billy R. Moton is the proud pastor. held p.m. Sunday

church
Church Rev.

Sunday began Sundaymorning Larry Brooks. Pastor Brooksdelivered
at 9:30 with Superintendentat his post sermon. He brought a wonderful message
of duty. After devotional period, classes painting a picture of Pastor Moton. was

toheir place of instruction 30 very well done as New Hope a Christian
minutes. classes reassembled 10:15 Pastor,loving Tins writer hopeswill

tinging the song, "Old Time Religion."
High points of lesson were given by
DeaconEarnestSwain. They were very well
presented.

Secretary'sreport given andall classes
adjourned regular morning wod&lri Hour.

This h?tttgYoutli fyfy ihay
of

Hope

.

beginning with ditt moTmn devbttdnf;
vices. Ths Choir marehedm ofttfiiifolL

in

a

al. prayer Jtpf Wis absentfrbrfl1
Brown. A "Know A Man," Wai stmj. to illness.

scripture was read a , in

of "Qtjff&ever Fails."
Responsive was don with con-

gregation standing.The
"At Cross." :

;?

Moton gave astotftdbserva
tions he always has something
good to say. You,
JLora, was sung

good, learned

sqRVU

The 7th for PastorMoton and
family was 3:00 last

afternoon. Guest was the
Baptist and pastor,

School last the
a.m.

the
marched for has

AH family.
a.m.

the

was
for

the

Pastor

the dis--

keep him many more years. Thank God
PastorMoton.

Keep for sick and shut
the community. Brbther Clyde Robinson
ack .Mary Hospital, Remember

jrxi. wuvis win? rcun noous prnyors.
was has

Alter was offered by Skter
song, 'tShurchservices last Sunday due

The and myr, and fol-- Shecalled for prayer,
lowed by the singing

reading the
was

the
his

mighty
Another sQttg, "Thnhl?

for

praying ins

Sisttfj

Sister Igie Scott'shusband,George,passed
lagt week. Funeral services pendingat
tills report tils nicknamewas "Whirl."

for snuster Jean she vyas

Last Sunday was the;cl0sllgV.i'tHe 7th' shut last week. At this report, she is
Anniversary lor Rev. &Mf JJUJ'RnMoton reported to. doing nicely. Shewas able to

r Themotsfe&i Bethel A.M.E.
ered by one of New, Hope's owftj Cleo last Sunday morning where she gave a joy-Jathfl-11

wfiS t&V'3slt;IJnkersity us testimony onhow good God is, and
graduate, and .a good $ber oNew wherehehasbrought her. ;

attendedcollege and graduatedfrom law
school. He still preachingthe Gospel. His If you would like to subscribe to the
scripture last Sunday morning was Mark SouthwestDigest, just give this writer arail
2:1-- 5; 11-1- 2. His subject was"I've Come 744-412- 7. would make-- n nice--

oo Far Look Back Now." wasmighty Christmasgift.
andall a lot from
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NAACP TO MEET SATURDAY
The Lubbock H'iipch. oUihSj,me'Stfng-'vi'll'ib- held
Saturday, November 1996"at p.m. Smith Temple
Community Church located 6008 Avenue P, Lubboek, TX..
All membersare askedto be present.
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Army Spec.RobertL. Tindall
hijsgmduntcd'from the U.S.Army
J?Hn$pjUeadership Development
Coiirtre (PLDC) at Fort
Rtchnrdson,Anchorage,Alaska.

Studentsreceivedtraining in
supervisbryskills, leadershipprin-

ciples,and smallunit training
techniquesessentialto a first-lin- e

supervisorin a technicalor
administrative environment.

Tindall, an infantryman, is the
son of Beverly C. Tindall of
Columbus, Ohio,and J.

Tindall of Lubbock,Texas.
His wife, Lori, is the daughter

of Walter andIreneShrieveof
4634 St. FrancisLane,Whitehall.

He is a 1987 graduateof
Whitehall-Yearlin- g High School,
WhijtehaUj and,1993graduateof
Ohio StatlUniversity, Columbus,
Ohio.

Army Pvt. GeorgeS. Torreshas
enteredbasicmilitary training at
Fort Jackson,Columbia, S.C.

During theeight weeksof train-

ing, thesoldierswill study the

'PfclM

'f I

mnctfd will federal Answer potential
iMfctaf proposalsfor Equal oppW

does it

Robert

"TP"" twj' w y

aiv teaaoeeLc

Army missionand will receive
instruction in drill andcere-

monies,weapons,mapreading,
tactics,military courtesy,military
justice, first aid, Army history and
tradi'ions, and specialtra ing hi

humanrelations.
Torres is the son of Mary S.

Torres of 52448th St., Lubbock,
and RichardTorresof Seagraves.

His wife, Virginia, is the daugh-

ter of Fied andElida Reynaof
4701 E. Rice, Lubbock.

He is a 1995 graduateof
Lubbock High School.

AirForce Staff Sgt. Oliver R.
Hernandefhasdeployedto the

Arabian Gulf Region in supportof
OperationSouthern
WatchVigilant Warrior. It is a
temporaryduty assignmentto the
air taskingorderproduction
branchof theJoint Task Force-Southwe- st

Asia.
The task forceperforms the

SouthernWatch missionof moni-

toring andC0ntrllingairspace
southttfrtltf3fihtt parallel in

Whm you're betweeninvattmwm, you can put your money In a Norwmt
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Army Air Force
HometownNews

Iraq using air forco .

deployedby the U.S. .Navy aqp
Air Force,the United ,

Royal Air Force, ttnd, the.ftrench
.r Force to the Gulf

Tliisalhws coalition
forces to safely ensureIraqi com-

pliance with a United Nations res-

olution prohibiting repression1of
Shiite in Iraq.

Tb counter Iraq's military move
when SrddamHusseinstarted
massinghis troopsalong the
Kuwaiti border,the U.S. respond-
edwith OperationVigilant
Warrior, a deploymentof

personnel,and
cargo to theArabian Gulf
to deterany Iraqi aggression;1

Hernandezis a communications'
centersupervisornormally j

to the 89th ' ! t-
CommunicationsSquadrons
AndrewsAir ForceBase,Camp
Springs',Md. ' vf

He is thesonof Hilda Cantuof
2218 18th St. andbrothbioF
Belinda R. Guennof2322'8ilst

'St., both of Lubbock. '
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ofLubbocl9'HighSch:5oyl;,"'
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WlHk on the reelection circuit. Oil Garcetti, the
emlwmNd Los Angeles County district attorney of
OJ. Simpson lame, promised a powerful group of
Black minister he would draft legislation that
would require offenders who are high school
dropoutsto cam ageneral equivalencydiploma
(OED) before being released.

If Garcetti makesgood on his promise, he
wodld be prudentto find a community-base- d cor-

rectional care facility with a proven successrate
to implement the program. One such facility is
BridgeBack.an inmate outreachcenterright
smackin the middle of South Central Los
Angeles.

But I warn you, although the place housesup to
77 non-viole- nt offenders serving the last four
months of theirsentencesprior to parole, you
have to look very hard to find It, unlessyou know
exactly where it is. Theseinhffites are rnrely seen
and seldomheard.

Bridge B?ck is operatedin a quiet unassuming
builduig thatsits near the busy cornerof Western
and Vernon Avenues. One doesn'tseeyoung
Black men standing around chillin', drinking 40
ounce beers,shooting crapsor engaging in any
otherneer-do-we-ll type activity. Instead thereare
dozensof youngmen inside working, studying,
going out on jobs, attending schools and the like.

MEXICAN MEATBALL SOUP

12 pound
2 teaspoonsKikkoman Soy

12 chili powder,divided
teaspoon sauce

chopped-onion-!

can whole

ORDERFORM
NAME.

ADDRESS.

COOKBOOKS.

MAIL OXDK&,

apcooaooK
mmmmm

BridgeBack:An Islandof Hopefur
ReturningEx-Offend-ers

As they canyout theirdaily activities,you don't
heara peepout of them.

A reporterwho usedto catchthebusat the cor-

nereveryday neverknew the place was there
until he heard the residentswere about to be
moved back to county jail by the Department of
Corrections as"a precautionary measure"
die final daysof the federal trial of the four LAPD
officers with beating Black

King.
Celes King.III, statepresidentof the Congress

of Racial Equality of Californiaand the members
of the local businessmen'sassociation heardabout
the discriminatory move locatsd
in white neighborhoods were not forced to relo-

cate) and "persuaded"the state to put a stop to
such action. They successfully that tlv.

BridgeBack residentswere never involved in the
April 29, 1992riots that followed the
Simi acquittals. why the harshtreat-

ment, they asked?
King, a local bail bondsmanand prominent civil

rights leader,hasbeena long time friend of Roy
Evans, Bridge Back's founder, administratorand
proprietor. "I have known Roy for nearly 30

beamsKing, whose office is walking dis-

tance from the facility. "We answeredhis call for
help on that mattermainly becauseRoy is the

BACK TO BASICS
COOKING

(DM)-Spic- y Mexican Meatball Soupis more thana soup,it's a meal. Taking less thanan hour to prepare,
this heartysoupgetsits lively flavor from chili powder,hot peppersauceandKikkoman Soy Sauce. While
not a usualseasoningin Mexican naturally brewedsoy saucemakesseveralimportant contributions.
Because it'sagedfor full flavor, brewedsoy saucehasdistinctive tastecharac'iristicsthat adda meatyrich-

nessto the soup,while alsobringing thediverseingredientsinto a palatepleasing harmony.To finish this
fiestaof flavbr, servethe soupover rice andsprinkle the top with cheese.

groundbeef
Sauce

1 teaspoons
12. hqtpepper

1 'cup --

1 (14 12oz.) tomatoes

charged
Rodney

(similar

?

So

1 can (8 34 oz.) whole kernel corn
1 can (8 34 oz.) red kidney beans
3 tablespoonsKikkoman Soy Sauce

cookedrice
Cheddar

Combinebeef,2 teaspoonssoy sauce,12 teaspoonchili powderand sauce;shapeinto 8 equal-siz-e

meatballs. meatballsin medium-siz-e saucepanover medium heat. Reservingpandrippings, remove
meatballs;setaside. Stir-fr- y onion in pandrippings 5 minutes,or until translucent. Stir in tomatoes,corn,
kidney beans,3 Tbsp. soy sauce,1 cup waterandremaining 1 teaspoonchili powder,breakingtomatoesin
half. Cover andsimmer 10 minutes. Addmeatballs;simmerjust until heatedthrough,about3 minutes. To
serve,spooninto soupbowls over rice andsprinkle cheeseover all.

Makes4 servings.
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Now is your last chanceto purchaseour
collection of Jellcious, easyto prepare
recipesfor any mealplus Hps and hintsfor
many cooking procedures.This book Is
theanswerfor all your recipeneedsfor
everydayor to planspecialdishesfor the
holidays.

Almost 3,000 recipes are compiled Into a
binderformat. JPhebook is boxed

making it a woriflerful gift for special
occasionsor just because.

Time is shortand this collectors item wilf act
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kind of guy who doesn'tcry 'wolf.' When he
says 'let's,'we say 'go.' When he says 'Hal,' we
say, Mduha ' It's as simple as that. And CORE
makesno apologies aboutits support of Bridge
Back."

Evans, a WfTlie Wood (of Green Bay Packer
fame) look-- a like founded Bridge Back 14 years
ago. He operatesthe facility of a $950,000yearly
budget. A staH of 16 personsprovides 24 hour
service (tich includes job preparation, place-

ment, substanceabuseassistance,stressmanage-

ment, victim awarenesstrainingand computerized
educational services), sevendaysa week. Two
parole agentsare assignedto the premises. Since
its inception, ovfr 5,000 people have passed
through its doors, receiving food lodging, coun-sejin-g

and training before being reintroduced to
thejyhpmecommunities.

"Bridge Back hascomea long way from its
beginnings asan anti-substan- ce abuseprogram,"
Evans explains. "In the early days wetook
advantageof the opportunitiesprovided by the
War on Poverty and Model Cities programs to
createand establish programs of our own through
which attackedsomeof the problems overwhelm-
ing our community. We networked, we opened
ourorganisations,staffed them and startedto
work on the needsamong ourpeople."

BiiiiBTiiMfflrtMiifti iir mT'
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audio companies

who dub from either l Beta,

D2, DAT or reel-to-re- el masters.
Experiencewith large quantities

andquick turnaroundsnecessary.

Pleaiesubmita detailedcompany
anddescriptive equipment

list. Pricesmust competitive.
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Pleasesubmit demoreel which
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In a community where one-thir-d of al!

Black men are either in jail, onparoleor on pro-

bation, correctkfuri serviceshasunfortunately
become an unwelcomegrowth industry. Yet it is
usually the court System,the lawyersand the jail
housesthat reap the lion's shareof the benefits.
Evansbelieves more Bridge Back-typ- e facilities
are needed,especially in Black communities.

"California and otherstates musttake immedi-

ate stepsto treat low risk, non-viole- nt offenders
differently thar violent predatory offenders,"
Evans says; "We must expand the numberand
type of communitycorrectionsprogramsfor the-

sesoffenders. For every bedthe stateestablished
in a corrections facility, it

"SttVo thecostof building a new prison cell."
In arfYra where politicians are promising to

build more jails, they need 'o look closely at the
Back concept. It works, and at a fraction

of the peryear it costs to houseaman
who is convictedof cashinga bad check.

bennis Schatzman a legal affairs writer based
in Los Angeles, is ajournalismprofessorat
CaliforniaState University at Fullerton and co-

authorof "The Simpsor.Trial in Black and
White."
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We Give EveryoneA Chance.
--After All, We'reTheLottery.
A TexasLottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses

(HUBs) certified the of Texasandexperiencedin the following "areas:

VIDEO
DUBBING

Video and

can

history
be

MUSIC PRODUCTION
andarrangers

production.

demonstrates
experience

nearly

community-bare- d can

Bridge,
$400,000

descriptionof the equipment
available in your studio. Prices

must becompetitive.

Fim PKotouqgpjrw:
Shootingfilm for tel&vlijton

spots.Submit directors'd&no reels

on 34" cassetteformat which
show televisionspotspreviously

shot. Pricesmustbecompetitive.

Pkum raapondIn wrtttnf to;
Melisu Villnenor-Dy- e

Retailer andMinority

Tesita Uttety-Ca- P

P.O. Box 16610 1

Austin, TX7i7416J0.

,
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MATADORS SHOWhl) CHARACTER! THIS N THAT
.. .along with several hundredof those.. . ESTACADO HIGH

SCHOOL MATADOR FANS. ... saw what our young people
are made of in a heatedbattle... .The.... BATTLE.. ..was against
one of foes....FRENSHIP TIGERS....and the
battleground....was at Tiger Field in Wolfforth ...What hap-

pened...with less than....THIRTY SECONDS....remainingin
the game....those Matadorswere tested....Frenshipdrove to the
Matador 20 yard line.. ..and with the time remaining....decided
to.. ..KICK A FIELD GOAL , .and perhaps win the
contest....But...that didn't happen! What happened
was....FRENSHIP....kicked a field goal. ...but it
was....BLOCKED. ..by the Matadors....Believeing the game
was ovtr...rtht whittle was blown. ...and a YELLOW
FLAQMMippMf8d on the ground....that is....in the backficldof
thsFrinihtp Tgrs....ThB Mfitfidors....wcre called for....RUFF-IN- Q

UP TUB KlCKBk....yes....tho Matadors blocked the
kick....Tnk got the....HUNDREDS OF
RANS....npmu:twCOACHKELLEY....came to the aid of
thiS..BLATftNT CALL.. ..and kept the kids cool. ...The
fSfS..rnov6d the ball further into Matador territory.... and the
ball Was in play.. ..with less than ten secondsleft in playing
tlme....FrenshipTigers....once again....ATTEMPTEDTO WIN
THE GAME....closer this time....but those....CALM MATA-DORS....d- ug

in there and....BLOCKED THE ATTEMPTED
FIELD GOAL AGAIN!! With only....TWO SECONDS
REMAINING... .the Matadors kneeled down....and took this
victory....Of course....it upset the yount Matadors.. ..butthey
showed....CHARACTER....which was made loud and clear to
them by their coach....No. ...it wasn't a. ...VERY
GOOD....referringgame andperhaps....those who are respon-

sible for hiring personsto referee theseyoung games....should
at leust....be fair in their deliberations.REFEREES....mustkeep

LETTER LUBBOCK COUNTY TAXPAYERS"
DearLubbockCounty Taxpayers:

; As I am sureyou haveheard fromrecentmedia
stories, county Court at Law JudgeSam Median

; and certain membersof the criminal defensebar
; have proposedsweeping changesin the bail bond
J systemfor Lubbock County. Thosechanges

j include provisions that would allow all misde--J

meanerdefendantsto receive Personal
j RecognizanceBonds upon hiring a memberof the

criminal defensebar andposting a registration fee
J to be refunded to the defendant,
j Theproponentsof thesechangeshaveclaimed

thartheynre-.neede-d inr orderto "SAVE"the "TT
"

ftu'bBoljkTloijrity taxpayersthe expensesof pro-

viding court appointed attorneys for misdemeanor
; defendants. Unfortunately, suchclaims will
' reducecourt appointed attorney fees marginally, if
atall, but will in fact significantly raise the expen-

ditures of the taxpayers.
.. The proponentsof the proposedchangeshave

maintained that if defendantsdid not have to pay
private bail bond companies for theirservices,

mrnmnimM

in mind that thoseare....YOUNG FEU OWS. ...and it is only a

football game....We....asadults must let these young people
know that ..GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP....is what life is all
about.. Now....you seeadultscalling a kids game....acting like

what was seen last ...FRIDAY NIGHT.. ..in Wolfforth,
Texas....should not be the norm when it comes to officiat-
ing... .Thank God.. ..for thoseyoung people....and we are most
appreciativeof ...COACH KELLFY AND STAFF... for what
they have done for our YOUNG MATADORS....this year!!
What you did last Friday night ..will be....LONG LIVED ..in
theCommunity....MATADORS!!

LET US SUPPORTTHE MATADORS!! THIS N THAT....
would like to...ENCOURAGE....as manyof you who can....to
travel to....AmARILLO, TEXAS....comethit Friday night....at
Dick Bivins Stadium....andcheer on the BSTACADO HIGH
SCHOOLjMATADORS....as they take on....DUMAS....The
Matadorsere7-3- ... Dumns is....8-l....F- or this game....no
need worrying about the recordof their opponents..,.GuGET
THEM M)TADORS....You can....WIN....becauseeachof you
have thdf....COURAGE AND KNOWLEDGE... .along
with... .EXPERIENCE....to win this week....Now....let's just
take it....rfE GAME AT A TIME....oh....by the way....TAKE
IT TO 4EM MATADORS! !

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: uMATADORS....ybu

caifwin this week....and don't let....ANYuNE....let
youHINK DIFFERENT...."

CONGRATULATIONS, URSULA MONROE PATTER-

SON!! THIS N THAT.. ..would like, to
say....CONGRATS... .to.. ..URSULA MONROE PATTER-

SON.. ..for passingthe....STATE BAR OF TEXAS....last
week. ...More on this....young lady next week. ...THIS N
THAT.. ..wishes her the very best....along with her
husband....T.J.,JR....

thosedefendantswould use thatsamemoney to
hire lawyers. The reality is thatwhile an indigent
defendantmay borrow money, reducepersonal
expenses,or sell personal possessionsin orderto

raise bail to be releasedfrom jail, the defendant
will not undertakethose activities to hire a lawyer.
Particularly, afterbeing advised by the court of
theirconstitutional right to court appointed coun-

sel.
Further, any "SAVINGS: from a marginal

reductionin the numberof court appointed attor-

neys is illusory. Thecurrent system provides;that
asa condition of probation a convicted defendant

appointed jobswjll the Don MqBQapa
attorneys feelingsgurdiqg thisboitly

of thosecourt appointed attorneys fees from
the defendant, willof coursenot be available for
Defendants who fail to return tocourt following
their releasefrom jail.

The.cost to the Lubbock County taxpayerof the
proposedchangesis very real. An idea of the size
of thosecostscan be learnedfrom looking the
experienceof Harris County with a similar sys--

edition

dollars
additional

business. Many

incentive

LEGALMATTERS
THE TOPTEN CONSUMERCOMPLAINTS

MORALES

STATE YEAR complaints are lender's payment
which ended 31, our about curate unexpected transfer

Division received more "slamming" (long-distan-ce

: complaints- the mostever. That's switch your phonejejevice-witho- ut

the bad paws. The good newsis that we knowledge).
i mediatedmore 19,200 of them. Best 3'. Debt collection agencies. We all
'of all, one category of tele-- know that when we incur debt, we owe
I marketingscams- from secondplace money and should pay creditor back,
to sixth place. But all many Texans are

We at the Office of the Attorney harassed unscrupulousbill collectors.
General have actively involved jn 4. Used motor vehicle dealers. While
public education and have filed lawsuits most used-ca-r dealersarehonestbusiness
against several telemarketing people, some off clunkers
.outfits. We are very pleasedto see this Junkmobiles. Your bestdefense isknowl- -

signifieantdrop the number of com-- edgeand a reliable mechanicwho checks

mm
Asmlfelllssf

jgmveBv

of

tern. According to a September7, 1996 of
the Houston Harris County beganMieir

program with a single employee, their
bureaucracy hasgrown to. 1 10 employees a
direct costto their taxpayersof million
each year.TheStateof Texas incurs an
$569,000annually in cost related to their program.

The program proposed for Lubbock County, if
enacted,will createat least nine new jobs
with tax dollars. Currently, the privatesectorpro-

vides some seventyjobs to individuals within
excessof three hundredfifty yearsof combined
experience in the bail bond of

County those TCj3jnjJff
to their proposed your

at

changes.
even if you believe that is a betterto

a larger more costly you can
reasonablesupportthis proposedplan
will not be costly to the taxpayers,but gross-

ly ineffective. Thecurrent system provides a very
real economic for bail bondsmen

screen and

I BY ATTORNEY GENERAL DAN

; IN FISCAL 1996, Most in category if the recordsare inac--

August Consumer excessive pay-pho- ne chargesand or fees crop
Protection than carriers that up.
32,000 your

than
complaints a

the
too
by

been

fraudulent pawn and

in

tt

Chronicle,

at

government,

to
effectively prospective to

car companies. If you have
been laid off from work, the last thing
you need is a hounding creditor threaten-

ing you wth jail, garnishedwagesor
worse. Suchthreatsare

For more information
In manycases,we canhelp mediatedis-

putesbetweencustomers business
people but must lake steps
first. Call us at to

theprocess.'
office has a of free con--

S plaints abouttelsj&etjng frauU , over the car. The. feet is that most ued sumerbrochures thatgive tips on manyof
But this Is no dole to reston our laurels-- cars aresold "as-is- M tnd, no usedcar is thesecommon consumercomplaints. Tx

- the frauds continue. That is why we ww by theLemonLaw. receive a copy, pleasewrite to: Research
would like to, tsJkj $dvgjit$9 of this 5, Ctenandautomotiverepair shops, and Legal Support.Office of theAttorney
opportunity 10 warn you about this ywr's W9 receive numerous complaints about General, RO. Box 12548, Austin, Texas

anient prevalent problems. According to bad repair work anddoublebilling. 7871 You can ask lor any of the
our ConsumerProtectionDivision, die 6. Telemarketingcompanies. Most following brochures: DeceptiveTrade
following tea categoriesinclude the most telemarketingcalls legitimate, but PracticesAcs. TelemarketingFraud, Debt
common complaints i Hexes during the some arenot. Telephoneoffers of sweep-- Collection, Get Satisfaction, Car Repair,
peatyear. stakes, "free" travel, advance fee loans Your TenantRights, andCredit Cardsand

The Top andothersareull too often tefescams. ATM Cards.
Listed in order by the jpunber of com-- 7. UmlJccdTeoamdispute. Common If you nave a and aceees to

plaints received,He fop torn consumer gripesinclude missing depositrefunds, me Internet, you also find informs--
eateforieeare: shoddy repair work and unsafe living tion at http:www.oig.state.tx.us. Jn

1, Direct null odvortislni aorvices. conditions. addition to our brochures, you can ales
'Emm mftimm vmmat I. New vehicle dealers, find the text of past Leial Uamrt
iiififf

'f if-

.

. .

.while

fivefoirkbt pea otijsfftfg, Rtwtftber.
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We just celebratedVeteransDay wtgfcii

is the backboneof all of America ftte--

doms. Many veteransgave their Uvea,

were POW 's. w jre maimed and oidured
many sufferings.
I am proud that I gave 10 years to my

country, I gave freely of myself for all

Americans'to be free. But we had anotherwar on our own

shores. Jim Crowism, segregation,race and class separa-

tion, and raceism, etc. Most racescame to thastahores

looking tor a thrill, or a batter way of lite or had their land

takenor stolen from them. We cam 4s slave. Bvsryojitf

on thaseshorescontrlButedto the btilldlnj of America 'in

oneway or another.
The African descendantswere die only onesthat was leg

islatured out of being a total humnp and robbed of their
namesanddegratedto lessthanhumanstatus.

We were not allowed to readand write or vote. We went

through more changestrying to obtain our right to be first

class citizens. We went through beirtj- - denied the

right to vote, through,illiteracy test,poll tax and many other

forms of denial. The sadpart is now we have the right to

vote. After dogs, fire hoses,billy clubs andeven loss of
lives we do not exercise thisright after such a price was

paid andwe have the nerve to complain.
Hope you exercisedyour power in the lastelection. If not,

you still havea chancein the up-comi-
ng run off election.

"AN OPEN TO

TEXAS

,mwimmm

assurethosedefendantsappearancefor the applic-

able court dates. A bondsmanwho fails to do
thosetwo things is penalized by the forfeiture of
their bond to Lubbock County. Thesystem pro
posedby JudgeMedinawould eliminate that
screeningprocessand would result in no one
being accountableif a defendant, who hasbeen
releasedfrom jail fails to return to facejustice;

A system that is more costly and lesseffective,
and one that removes accountabilitycannot be
reasonably supportedby anyone who believes in
costeffective government.

Pleasecoactyour qQuntyjttmiM
must repay Lubbock anycourt. be losrjgp private ec.toj Judge

feeds related case. THe recoup ' thegovernment goes forward with the
ment

,

.

-

fell

illegajly

'r

Finally,

Credit

illegal.

ami
- you

number

'

Texas .

computer

eojantaiar motor

f

.

'

You
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,

voting

ernment expansion.

Sincerely,
LubbockBail Bond Association

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

BlaJk Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON-ED-DIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an ind&pandantnwspaparsaving the
Lubbock, Wast Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico, arsis'fyintihg the'news impartially supportingwhat It believes
to be tight without opposing what it beS&ves to bs wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devot$d th Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-Americ- an Paopfe.

Wb maybecritical of soma things that amwritten, but, at ess you
w$ havethe satisfactionof knowing tlieyamtnjlhhjlandtc thepoht.

Peoplewi react to Umt which 1$ precm, andwe wtipubHah these
articlesasprecefyandkctrnlyas is humanlypossible. We wM also
give credit andrespectto (hose who aredoing good tfifops for the
LubbockArm andthepeople.WevbecfHiOalof.thomwhoarQnot

So, tin our resolutionto you. fee ku atoy time to cat this

ofkx for Wbmwfw ccrcerrmgthis newspaperor any other matter
thatisccxincamtoyou.'
,

This kt notapropagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermade to educateandnot toagitate.

The opinions expmsedby guestcolumnsoractionalsarenot
necessarilytheopinionsof thepublisherseditorsathese ofthe

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesare welcomebut thepublishers
arenot responsibleto returnarticlesunlessa

envelopeis aubmad.AH noticesmulQbepaid in advanca.Story
daadMneia3.00p.rn. Friday. Advertisementdaadaha $0Qp.m.

Friday orKcvmmready,Mondayat 12:00noon. MemberA.O.I.P.

(AssauHonmaracyProgram)
AQarmMuty-BuaMawspaj-m

r ytf-48&f- i0 a yarn
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SPORTSVIEW bscribeto
Black-Colleg- e Football Yearbook thwestD1996 Coca-Col- a All-Academ- ic FootballTeam

i

Atlanta, OA. (Special) - The Sports View Black-Colleg- e

Football magazine today presented the members or the 1996
Coca-Col- a All-Acade- Toatn.

The Coca-Col-a All-Acads- team is an award program
dasignad to showcaseand promote academicexcellenceand to
highlight the positive relationshipbotweanathleticsandacademic
achievement; The team is comprisedof 23 student-athlete-s:

eleven (11) offensive players,eleven (11) defensiveplayers,and
two (2) specialists. To qualify, a player musthave a minimum
cumulative grade pointaverage(GPA) of 3.0 through the 1996

spring semester. Studentathletes are eligible after completing
their sophomoreyear.

Morgan State University defensive lineman Willie Thompson
led the paradeof scholarswith a 3.8 GPA in electrical engineer-
ing, which is the highest average amongthe student-athlete-s

selected.
AlabnmaStateUniversity, Montgomery,AL receivesteamhon-

ors for placing five (5) playerson this year's Team,

followed by Howard University (3), Langston (2), Tennessee
State (2), and Faycttevillc State (2). Morgan State, Hampton,

Bethune-Cookman- , South Carolina State,Arkansas-Pin-e Bluff.
Virginia State, TuskegeeindVirginia Union each placed one
player on ths team.

Coca-Col- a Company h(te sponsoredthe ic Team
since its inception in 1993k "The Coca-Col- a Companyapplauds
thesestudent-athlet- es f8 excelling in their Studies as well as on
the football field, says.Ren Coleman,Media RelationsManager
for Coca-Co-b. "The discipline andbalance thesescholar athletes
exude virtually assuresthem of successIn the 21st century mar-

ketplace." '

Bretland MoorafsSportsView's Publisher states,"The results
that theseyoung men areachieving is really uplifting for me, and
I hope that is the casefor the studentsand other young people
with whom they come in contact. We are very proud to join with
Coca-Col- a in spotlighting their accomplishments."

More detailed information on the Coca-Col- a All-Acade-

Team can be found in the '96 edition of Sports View's Black-Colleg- e

Football magazine. For more information regarding the
Coca-Col- a All-Acade- Team contact Gwen Robinson at

ELCOME
SPORTSVIEW SCHOLASTIC

Wmml
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RichardFranklin (right), sales developmentmanager, Atlanta Account Group, Coca-col-a USA, along with Alabama State
University Athletic Director Curtis Williams (left) congratulateAlabama StateUniversity football players (left to right) Tywanios
Lockett, Devin Flowers, Demon Williams, Alfonso Pouge,and Carlin Hertz on being selectedto the 1996-199-7 Coca-Col- a All-Acade-

Team. The Coca-Col- a All-Acade- Team is comprisedof 24 junior and senior football players from historically black
collegesand universities achieving the highestoverall gradepoint average. Alabama StateUniversity led all institutions with five
(5) players on the team. The entire Coca-Col- a All-Acade- Football Team is featured in the 1996 SportsView Black-Colle-ge

, FooUppIl Magazine. , . .., in,-- . ..hi fj.j .., j. i.

t - .

E BLACK PRES
Ijra for profit black business, ,

SaiORprofitcharitabl or socialm&

Gilbert

Flores
TnanksYou

My self andfamily wtuld like to take this
time to thank you for your support and

Vote. We will foreverbegrateful.
Pd.Adv. Pd. by The Committeeto 'loot Gilbert A. Flores, Robert M. Lugo Treasurer

Actually not every

memberofthe Lane Jjj
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We ThankGod For Jesus

"THE OLD PATH WAY"

Isaiah 45:18b, GOD HIMSELF that
formed the earthand made it: HE hath

established it, HE created it not in vain,

HE formed it to be INHABITED; I AM

THE LORD. AND THERE IS NONE
ELSE.

There is a He going around; that all men

are EQUAL AND FREE. Thatlie is the
7

: thing that hascausedAMERICA, TO BE IN MISERIES.

: Isaiah 30:1, WOE to the rebellious children, SAITH THE
LORD, that Utke counsel,BUT NOT FROM ME; and that

covir Willi a covering, bnt not of MY SPIRIT, THAT THEY
I MAY ADD SIN f6 SIN.

The DEVIL told Adnm and Evil, don't do as GOD SAIdV
: BUT EAT OF THb'TrIE. GOD don't want you to have
i'YOUR RIGHTS; HE DON'T WANT YOU Tb fiffpREE.

: ; Proverbs 1 0:29, The way of THE LORD, is strength'the
: upright: but destruction shall be to the workers of INIOTJITY
j(LAWLESSNESS).

:- - There is nothing new, that can be found under the sun,
:EQUAL RIGHT'S IN GOD; LIKE CANE AND ABLE,
THEY ARE FOR EVERYONE.
: John 14;6, Jesussaid, I AM THE WAY, THE TRUTH,
iand the life: no man comethunto the
Rather,butby me.

Man can boastand brag, of things he's got and PLACES

HE CAN GO, BUT HATE IS YET IN MAN'S HEART;

YOU CAN ASK THE MAN FROM TEXACO.

: John 8:31,32,Jesussaid. If ye continue in MY WORK,

'then are ye MY DISCIPLES INDEED; and ye shall know
THE TRUTH (JESUS) AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE

:YOU FREE.

Many ChristiansDIDN'T WANT MR. BILL CLINTON;

;AS THEIR PRESIDENT, BUT MR. CLINTON IS A TOOL
?OFGOD; THAT'S WHY HE'S BEEN SENT.

j'pg PRAYING TIME
j The old way was to TRAIN UP THE CHILDREN; THEY
; BELONG TOpD. BUT WE'VE GIVEN THE CHIL-- j
DREN THIR RIGHT'S; UP TO THEM TO SERVE THE

j LORD. ,
;

I Jeremiah 6: 16, THUS SAITH THE LORD, Stand ye in the

ways, and see, and ask for THE OLD PATHS, where is the
; good way, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your
f souTs. BUT THEY SAID, WE WILL NOT WALK THERE- -

IR
WE'RE LOSING OUR CHILDREN! SOLETS REPENT;

AND PRAY TO THE LORD, HE LOVE'S ALL
MANKIND; ALL SOULS BELONGS TO THE GOD.

Hosea6:1,3, COME, and let us RETURN UNTO THE
--LORD: for he hath torn, and hewill heal us; he hassmitten,
anjd!be will bind us up. Then shall we know, if we FOLLOW

f$B LORD: his going forth is preparedas the morning; and

theshall come unto us as the RAIN, AS THE LATTER AND
--FQRMERRAIN UNTO THE EARTH.

POD is not through with us yet. So lets PRAY FOR ONE

ANOTHER ALWAYS. .

By Evangelist Billy J3.J. Morrison, III Your Brother In

ICHRIST JESUSALWAYS ! ! !

74MOOO
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1 el not sleep, as do others;but let and

be sober" (I Thessalonians5:o).

Zoos are fascinatingplacesto visit. The are placeswhere
animals are kept in captivity. Modern 7oos are designed a. to
allow animals room to move around in environments approaching
their naturalhabitats.

W A visit to the notable zoos close to the South Plains (San Diego,
California and SanAntonio, Texas)can be an interestingas well asan
educationalexperience.

Animals arecither diurnal or nocturnal. Diurnal animalsareactive
in the daytime; nocturnalanimalsare active at night. Nocturnal ani-

mals are not very interesting in large outdoor zoo exhibits, for they
areasleepwhen visitors arewatching.

Some zoos solve this problem by exhibiting noclurnal animals in
indoor setting with subduedlighting. At night, when no visitors arc
peasant,the lights areturnedon bright. andnight areswitched.
Tin a spiritual sense,humanbeings are either diurnal or nocturnal.

We areeither children of light or childflBriof darkness. We cannotbe
identified with both groups. r-

-

The spiritual warfare taking place in the world featuresattempts
both to persuadechildren of darknessto becomechildren of light and
to persuadechildren of light to act as though they werechildren of
darkness.

In Romans7. 14-2- 5; theApostle Paul talks aboutthe spiritual strug-

gle broughtabout by the clash of the two kingdoms in his life. He
says,"I Jo not understandwhat I do. For what I want to do I do not
do, but what I hate I do. And if I do what I do not want to do, I agree

Prayer
Wthjatfyear is almostaboutbt slip away. Friends,'htveyou

d your life's record? Only you andGod and jewejosfc , ,

JrlaOdsknow. This writer will askyou a few seriousqu&lleuvAte i
a tailbarrier?Gossiper?Lover of money?Peacebrcslasr1?

Qinfr of Gossip?Fornicator?Adulterer?Do you lie?Are you cov-

ering your brothershouse? Andhiding behindyour good works?to,
:y0flfl4now a lot of good'works will be burnedup? If noneof these

f applies o you,.you're in goodshape. Let s pull ourselvestogether .

iajid 50werbeyond Elementary principlesandmaturein our under-- .

"'Standing; andgo in the comiry year iryectingnew and lastfugvalue.,'
JhatQprl will bemeasedwjUl Godneedsafew good merj s

mmm'mmmmMmmmixctof daMertnd sayrmtf
Mvtatfoif theprincipled GodmJaldulirrlJiPWre, reeata
yim the governmentpasses.

Don t look for thegovernmentto bbej the laws of Goq.

j But God is looking for us to droopsChrJIstlanaHhisworld's System'
tit I Cstt .... ii wl I . . . . w..St.tkrtt f f v i It r r--t l ft tti f r rr ft .t. T

4boyeall things that thoumayekprosperandbe in health,evenas
tfryisoalprospered!, burproerttv Is in the handof God andhot
ihidleetedofficials of this Wdrld. rust God, ahdlive. ReadMajrk

;wv ' Finn! thouhu "'?fM '

,

- Wealth wJhRUt heaiJlkea checkwithout ntinure,
' SormswliJean-wSid'sn-d will healwttfrilm guilt .

,
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
.
H '

6508 Avenue PI Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

I SERVICESOF WORSHIP
mm SundayChurchSchool 9:45 a.m. Aflj

SundayMorning Wfih -- 1 1 :00 a.m. MB
IBS SunstyEvwhh Worship - 6.-O-0 p.m. jHj
K WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 .. gH

H KlRev. Edwin Scott.AssistantPastor
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roakfeft kpBox 1223,

that the law is good. As u is. it is no longer I myself who do it, but it

is sin living in me. I know that nothi.ig good lives in me that is, in

my linful nature. For I havethe desireto do what is good, but I can-

not carry it out. For what I do is not the good I want to do; no, the
evil I do not want k do - this 1 kejp on doing. Now if I do what I do
not want to do, it is no longer is I who do it, but it is sin living in me
that doesit ...When I want to do good, evil is right (here with me.
Paul was not speakingfrom a holier-than-th- ou point of view. He too
experiencedspiritual peaksand valleys.

In writing to the Thessalonians,Paul had words of encouragement
concerning the believers' identity in the Lord and how this should
effect their living. Since in Christ they wore children of light, not
darkness,they neededto avoid the things that characterizedunbeliev-

ers,the children ofdarkness.
Paul summarizedwhat should set believers' lives apart from those

of unbelieversby way of metaphoricalcontrast. The contrast in liv-

ing is first stated negatively: "Let us ot sleep, as do others." We

understandthat Paul was not writing about physical "lecp. He was
concernedwith something we might call spiritual sleep,a state.of
beingout of touchwith the Lord.

On the positive side, two elementsaregiven. First, "let us watch."
To watch meansto be spiritually alert, that is, to be sensitive to the
lord's will and to what pleasesand displeasesHim. The secondis to
"be sober." We are to avoid the things that would influence us to
becomespiritually drunk.

Let us that are Christian watchour lives so that we may alwiys be
children of light.

OssieurryFuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Bivd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain

With the theme of "How Can
We Protect the mem-

bers of Mission One of the
Greater St. Luke Baptist Church,
306 East 26th Street, will have a
Mission Opportunities Training
Seminar. The seminar will be
held Saturday,November 16th,

Bmd -

Pre-Nee-d ,

Counseling

Burial

Notary Public

Lubbock
Plainview

Pager-7- 88-9105

AnnualDay SetAt St. Luke
BaptistChurch

Ourselves,"

m
-

..v

beginningat 10:00 a.m.
November

17th, at 3:00 p.m., a program entir
tied: "Ladies Of GraceOn
Move," will beheld. If you

to model, give a call to
SisterAnnie Sandersat

Rev. Ford, pastor.
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Is q for blackbusiness,not a non
charitableor social qgepHj

Praying?
Can't Seem To Get An Answer?

Need a word from God?
You're Like Not Always Listening...

Why Not Us
17

10:00a.m.& 6:00 p.m.
For two great times of from a manwho desiresto restore,

andencouragepeople to a personalrelationship
Godothat theycanhearhis voice clearly

Burke ExJiorter Prophet

Mfiik Gue t: William & Glenda

Insurance

(806)765-671- 1

(806)216-799- 9

Joto tSmotst
of PraJi 2011 E. im

Sundayafternoon,

The
would-lik-

then
744-698- 0.

J.H.

profit
profit

Maybe Us,
Join

SundayNovember

sharing
refresh, have with
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT
A DIVISION OFTHE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin Luther King Bhd.
Lubbock TX. 79403

806741-040- 4 Fax: 806741-044- 7

Yes In 1996,we Mill have people today who go to bedhungry. Herearesome
lurprriing facts:
. In. ilia world, 13-1- 8 million pwple mostly children will die of hunger
andhit tiger related cftuftes this year,

Timf tf lite equivelanf of 100jumbojetscrashing everyday with no survivors.

,
In, trj United States 39 million people explrencechronic hunger.
In tixcis, 1 in 10 senior citizens must dioosebetween purchnsing food, msd.

Iralion or housing.
In tubbock, 1 in 4 children anaffected by hunger.

THANK VOTlFOR CARING!
Establishing the b.B. (Stubb) Stubblefleld Mer.iorial Fund

Every dollar 1 donate turns -- into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed the hungry.
Pleaseacceptmy gi- - of
Address
CityStale:
Phonenumber. .zip code:
Donations can besent to:
South Plains Food Bank4612Locust AveLubbock, TX 79403
Breedlove Dehydrated Poodsdocs not receive government funds and is not a

United Way agency.Contributions to BreedloveDehydratedFoods aretax
'.deductible to lite Suit extentallowedby law.

You re afwaysa
'Amusement

BESS

Beauty

BOB JORDAN

'AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The South Plains

Isn't It Time ou Trade In Your
Old Machines For TUtMt Tho Bestf

Commision Soles

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

liiiiHiii
COMPLETE HAlR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

mmw. miH7 onwjm '

w$gl'mi WW w IgBQmS
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Medical

COO
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

01
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

'

999
PCS& PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 g
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719Avenue A

Clothingrrm

jpMMaiMMMMM

"the newspaperof todayvith and (deals for the 90sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.lnmirKfl

you 977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Qood gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State

One Year....$20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
TWo Years....$35.00

.......Business..................is Minority Owned

Of

((COMPENSATION

This

STREET MLK

19th King Blvd.
Let us your

Headquarters

1111 llllll

p.m.

Lots of

winnerwitniTTe South

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

Pewonnel Office

' EqualOpportunity Emplpyer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

DUN1X5
; CaprockShoppingCenter
!' Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

Home: 7658079 Man's Department

Serving since 1

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

mi
FOOD-GAS- V

EAST 19TH & BLVD.

St. Martin Luther
be

Lottery

Winners.

796-689- 9

Compensation

t f iiiiiif

PestDigesTCIassmeds
Work

1334E.lQth
LUBBOCK, 79403

Zip.

New

Local

xJrl

VOCATIONAL NURSING INSTRUCTOR
Minimum Requirements:R.N. currently licensedto
practice in Texas;four yearsof varied professional
nursingexperience,with the last yearof experience
in hospital andor teaching setting. Preferred:
R.N. with B.S.N, degreeand licensedto practice
in Texas;five yearsof varied professionalnursing
experience, with the last year of experience in
hospital andor teachingsetting; previousfull time
teachingexperienceis preferred.
Application deadline isTuesday, November 26,
1996, at 4:00 p.m. Requestapplication materials
and submit SPCEmploymentApplication, resume,

letter of application and official transcripts to
Office of the Deanof Instruction, South Plains
College, Lubbock Campus, 1302 Main Street,
Room 108. Lubbock, TX 79401, (806) 747-057- 6,

ext.4617.SouthPlainsCollegereservesthe right to
extend the searahor not offer the position adver-

tised.Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity
Educational Institution For additional listing or
more information about the college:
http:www.spc.cc.tx.us

Neadaear?Negdonenow? got one. $1800
for 1981 Cadillac white SedanDevillo, 4 door,
good shape. Airdoes not work, but winter's
on the way. Heater does work. This is
good'un. Call 744-037- 6, ask for Chance.
"Let's make dealon some wheels."

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74-07

(MGR) BISOPFORRESTMANN
OUR PALCE II

STREET
TEXAS

06-749-53-08

(MCKR) USA FLOWERS
GoptlMusic atThis Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Wwiwr, Dryers, Stoves.Heaters.Refrigerators,
F?ofezr,Air CondlUmmm, Whirlpool , Kenmore,

Geneittl Electric

Subscrition

'. V V.

a
a

a

a

I

a

a

sa . ggs fe ym JtM 9 Steffi 9

74MOOO
If you cnanswerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you sliould consider

hiving anJIIV antibodytest
Have you everusedalcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you ever used I.V. drugs?
Have you ever had unprotected sex?
Have you evercontracted an STD?
Have you everhad an HIV lest?

Additional Tbstlhg Sites:
SPARC (806) 796-706- 8

Teww Dept. of Health
(806) 744-35-

Lubbock Health Dept.
(806) 767-29-

1409 23rd Street,
LUbbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q.

(806) 744-96-7 1

I G04 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not crniilrrt ly row Boarrt of
SXTMizalion

Want ft BMy, Sii bp Irate?

S9MS9M t WWk?
GALL:

'62-460-5

Sw!!iWfstQ!fstClassic
RssHttsBuarantMil

KAREN HODGES

ATTORNEY
DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

JUVENILE OFFENSES

NO CHARGE FOR INTIAL

806-765-83- 2019 BROADWAY

Licensed by the SupremeCourtof Texas. Not certi-

fied by the TexasBoard of Legal Specialization.

Sulfite to 1
11 Sofirt

Dwight
McDonald

Attomey-at-La-w

MISDEMEANORS

CONFERENCE

the

hwestDigest

call 762-36-12

.':...MtacalWHSasSfa
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In a few weeks, Ralph Reed and the Christian
Coalition will meet with Black ministers to distribute
money Reed'sgroup has raised to restore church
buildings burned in the recent series of suspicious
fires.

Earlier this year. Reed apologized for his
membership, saying those who make up the
Christian Coalition had stood on the sidelines while
the great battles for civil rights and equal justice
werebeing waged.

Some - hopcFulIy not membersof the Christian
Coalition - did more than stand and watch; titey
maimedand murdered andsomeburnedandbombed
churches.

Silence was a mistake then, Reed said. It
shouldn't havehappened.He's sorry.

Caseclosed? Apology offered andaccepted?
Confessionapproved? Isrt't repentancegood for the

soul?
But now the Christian Coalitionhas sinnedagain.

And again. And apologized again.And again.
A week ago, the Christian Coalition sent out

samplevoters' guidesto churchesin Texasand othor
states. In the samples, the "good" candidate,who
agreedwith the Coalition, was a white man; the
"bad" candidatewas Black.

It reminded many of the 1988 George Bush
political advertisement that featured Black convict
and rapist Willie Horton, and a 1990 ad for North
Carolina SenatorJesseHelms, whom the Christian
Coalition supported,featuring a white man who had
been denied a job becausea minority member or
womanhad beenhired insjoad.

Reverend Joseph barker, pastor of David

If your new car is totaledor stolen and not
recovered,your existing auto insurance isnot always
enough. Whetheryour car is leasedor Financed you
could be left holding the bag for several thousand
dollars. Too many peoplefind this out the hard way.

The reason? The value your insurancecompany
placeson your car may be substantiallyless than the

amount you owe your lenderor leasing company.
The result is a financial gap whereyou mustmakeup
tKedifferelirfe

Example., let's ,$ny you financed your 1996
"whatever" for 48 months at $20,000. This week

i

If You Wantto WearHit Crown
You'veGotTo BearTheCross

By Julian Bond

Chapti Missionary BaptistChurch in Austin, said he
was "offended and aghast at the efforts of the
Christian Coalition to use race asa basis to incite
voters."

And Texas NAACP official Gary Bledsoecalled
the Coalition guide "yet another example of race-baitin-g

for a political end." P"
Wade Hendersonsdirector of the Leadership

Conferenceon Civil Rights, called the guide "a le

messageabout tb coalition'sattitude
toward Black candidates.It '$outrageous."

A Texas Christian Coalition leader said "We're
guilty of anhonestmistake.7'

Ralph Reedissuedthe requiredapology: "It wasa
mistake. It waswrong."

The Christian Coalition voters' guides, used to
help elect flic Newt Gingriclf led Republican
Congress in 1994. are under federal investigation.
Reed hadendorsed Gingrich's "ContractWith
America" that called for drastic cuts in federal
servicesto the poor.

As many as 28 million Christian Coalitionvoters'
guides were distributed favoring George Bush over
Bill Clinton in 1992; 20 million Presidentialand
Congressionalguides weredistributed by the
Coalition during 1996'sprimaries; they plan to pass
out 45lo 50 million just before the Nov. 5, 1996
election.

In July, the FederalElections Commissioncharged
the Christian Coalition's guides were "illegally"
coordinated with the Republican Party. And since
1989, the Internal Revenue Servicehas had the
Christian Coalition's tax-exem-pt statusunderreview.
If the Federal Elections Commission's chargesare

CarBuying Guide
GAP (GuaranteedAuto Protection)Insurance

your car is stolen and not recovered. You report the
theft to y ur insurancecompanyandwait the allowed
time frame before the insurancecompany pays you
for a replacementcar. You alsonotify your lendersof
lessor of the loss and get a loan payoff amount of
$18,200.

Your insurancecompany, using a computer
network, will checkthe current marketvalue for your
1996 "whatever" and find that is worth $16,000.
YbU're expectingthe $18,200B&flUse ttiaTstfrflal y6U

owe your lender. Wrong! Guesswho has to pay the
$2,200difference($18,200--$ 16,000)?

Thank

upheld, the Coalition, founded by right-win- g

religious broadcasterPat Robertson, could lose its
tax exemption.

While denying formal ties to the RepublicanParty.
Reeddeclaredthat 570 of the 1.900 delegatesat this,

y.ar's Republican Convention were Coalition
members, and claimed credit fort the Republican
Platform, generally viewed as extreme. Reed called
it "the most conservative" in history. To distance
himself from it, Republicancandidate Bob Dole said
he had neverreadthe platform.

The Christian Coalition plans to spend several
millions to elect candidatesopposedto humane,
responsivegovernment- the government that
defendscivil rights and provides a safety net for the
poor.

The $600,000 Reedplans to parcel out to burned
black churchesrepresentsa,tiny fraction of this
amount - lesslHRWi50 centsper Coalition member.

That difference betwaen moneyscent to destroy
and moneyspentto rebuild is worth rememberingon
electionday,Nov. 5.

And it is something you ought to keep in mind
when someonehandsyou a Christian Coalition
voters' guide on Nov. 3 - the last Sundaybeforeyou
make yourelectionchoices.

Reed and the Christian Coalition have targeted
black clergy and Black churchesin recentyears.
They'vemanagedto ensnare somein fights to deny
civil rights to homosexualsby pitting rights for gays
and lesbiansagainst rightsfor Blacks. If "these
people"get the protection of the civil rights laws,
they argue,Black protectionswill diminish.

That's the same argumentsome have made in

If you had purchasedGAP at the time you bought
your new car you would have no out of pocket
liability exceptyour insurance deductible.GAP does
not cover any delinquent paymentsor any past due
chargesat the time of the tdtal loss. GAP is not a true
insuranceproduct - it requires no licensed agent to
sell it.

To be eligible to receive the GAP reimbursement,
you must maintain at all times the vehicle insurance
feqUirSa Offiicr ytfOr leffeloan agreementAft (tA'B

mustbepurchasedat the timeyou buy your new car.
. Make sure that your GAP providerhas the cash

tut ir iy in mmm ii nut hm impm ttr ims stem.

race, t yearsthat rights for blacks and woman Ifcrink

rights for whites.
Thankfully, there is enough protection from

bigotry to cover everyone who needs it. Everyone
gains. No one loses.

Sadly, not everyone who needs protectionfrom
bias receives it, and if Ralph Reedand the Coalition
havetheir way, they won't.

The Urban League'sHugh Price said the race-specif-ic

voters' guide "calls into questionthe
overtures they made to Black churches. 1 recall
people being skeptical of thote overtures and how
genuine theywere. An incident like this affirms that
skepticism."

And Jill Hanauer, director of the Interfaith
Alliance, a fnith-baso- d organization drawing
membership from more than 45 different religious
communities, saidthe Christian Coalition's use of
race "should corns asno surprise coming from an
organization thai first rilnde its mark politically in

1990 suppoifinghQ mtm who turndd race-baitin-g

into an art jfem North Carolina SenatorJesse
Helms.M

The Christian Coalition wants to wear the crown;
theyjust don't wruit to bear thecross.

Over 50 years ago, the poet Ogden Nash offered
somethoughtson repentance.Nashwrote:

Therearc peoplewhb arevery resourceful,
at beingremorseful.
And who apparentlyfeel that the bestway to make

friends
Is to do somethingterrible and thenmakeamends.

reservesto pay all ftiture claims,
You will pay a one time firgrge for GAP coverage.

The dealerscost is around$170. GAP is offered by
lessors,banks, credit unions, auto dealers and
insurancecompanies.

Questionsto ask salesperson:, What company
provides your GAP protection? What are the terms
and conditions? What is4pQjaiir6cedure?How
much does GAP cosQajuPtedlthanbe

for your PreciousVote
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